JND CONTINUES EXPANSION OF MASS TORT SERVICES WITH APPOINTMENT OF JONATHAN PAUL
Paul Joins as Senior Consultant of JND Mass Tort & Lien Resolution Divisions
SEATTLE, June 4, 2019—JND Legal Administration, a legal management and administration company serving
law firms, companies and government entities, has appointed Jonathan Paul as a senior consultant to drive
growth for the company’s mass tort and lien resolution service lines. In late 2018, the company acquired Lien
Resolution Group and announced the JND Lien Resolution division to complement its mass tort offerings.
“Jonathan brings a great deal of valuable business development knowledge and consulting experience,”
comments David Isaac, executive co-chairman and co-founder at JND Legal Administration. “His expertise
will help continue the rapid growth of our mass tort administration service line.”
Paul brings over 15 years of experience and expertise to the coordination and implementation of client
relationship and sales strategy and management. As a certified Lean Six Sigma Green Belt, Paul has held
various leadership positions including senior vice president and business development director at a large
legal consulting and administrative services firm, with a focus on complex litigation administration.
“I am excited to join the JND team and the company’s burgeoning mass tort and lien resolution divisions,”
Paul commented. “I look forward to leveraging my experience and expertise to increase market presence
and support JND’s continued growth.”
Paul earned his bachelor’s degree from St. Cloud State University and has presented many continuing legal
education (CLE) courses on settlement administration to prominent plaintiff and defense firms across the
country.
The onboarding of Paul is another step in JND’s commitment to provide the most responsive, full service
settlement solutions in the legal administration industry. The addition will enhance JND’s existing legal
administration footprint, facilitating first class, end-to-end mass tort settlement solutions.
###
About JND Legal Administration
JND Legal Administration is a legal management and administration company led by industry veterans who
are passionate about providing superior service. Armed with decades of expertise and a powerful set of
tools, JND has deep experience expertly navigating the intricacies of multiple, intersecting service lines
including class action settlement administration, eDiscovery, government services, mass tort claims and lien
resolution. JND is trusted by law firms, government agencies and Fortune 500 companies across the nation.
The company is backed by Stone Point Capital and has offices in California, Minnesota, New York,
Washington and Washington, D.C. For more information about JND, visit www.JNDLA.com.
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